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Trouble Beginning.
The spirit of rivalry and jealousyis beginning to show itself in the

Republican organs. This is particu¬larly evident in the oourse of those
journals in this oity and the temperthey exhibit toward each other in
discussing prominent topics. For
instance, ono favors an increase in
the President's salary, with a sly wink
at the great eleot and a month wa¬
tering for the rare viands and tho
generous wines at tho expectanttable in the Executive kitchen. This
organ is familiar with high living¿nd desires General Grant to have a
salary which will enable him to main¬
tain a luxurious table for the benefit
of bia friends. On the other hand,another organ opposes an increase of
salary in view of the twenty-fourhundred million indebtedness under
which the nation groans, as if the
proposed iuorease would prove more
than a drop in o wine cooler as com¬
pared with our magnificent national
obligations. This is tho cheap-liv¬ing, tenement house, bran bread
branch of the Republican organs-a
very noisy, persistent, hungry, grasp¬ing set of political sans culottes.
Then there is a row about the te¬

nure of office bill. One set of Repub¬lican organs declare that the bill
must be modified or Grant will be a
mere mummy President, like AndyJohnson, without power to do good
or evil-a mero nonentity, neither
useful nor ornamental. Another
batch aver that a modification ia the
tenure of office bill would bo an
admission that the party had been
acting wrong; and, moreover, they
are not precisely so sure about Gen¬
eral Grant's fidelity to radicalism as
to allow him the reins without-to
uae an equine figure-first testing bis
soundness and endurance. But, with
or without a tenure of office bill,General Grant can suspend all go¬vernment officers tainted with cor¬
ruption, and, pending investigation,submit their cases to the Senate,which will bo bound to sustain him.
Still another set of Republicans are
crazy after a universal suffrageamendment to the constitution, forc¬
ing willy nilly, negro suffrage alike
npon all the States. And yet another
faction aro positively opposed to
such an extremo measure, and are
rather violent in their opposition.Finally, prominent Republican or¬
gans are highly exercised in regardto the composition of Gen. Grant's
Cabinet, there being already formed,
or in process of formation, Cabinet
rings in the East, in the West, in the
North, and even in the South. The
Eastern, or New England ring, bas
Sumner as its favorite, with an old
regime, but rutber enterprising, Bos¬ton paper as an organ. The Western,
or Chicago ring, has Elihu B. Wash-burnc as its favorite, with a Chicagoquid nunc as an organ. Tbe South¬
ern, or carpet-bag ring, has a repre¬sentative man as its favorite, with a
colored organ to groom him for the
contest. But tho grandest ring of all-the great concentric ring, the ringwithin rings, tho ring that is preparedto dish up Cabinet ministers, foreignambassadorships, fat colleclorships,and to serve out, according to order,all tho superb plums and deliciousdrippings from the larder of a freshadministration-is tho New Yorkring, with its impatient, quarrelsomeand troublesome organs. Happilyfor the poaoe of Gen. Grant, either
of theso organs can furnish a candi¬dato for a placo in his Cabinet, or an
ambassadorship abroad, withoutgoing out of the purlieus of their
own sanctums.
In the meantime, while all these

political wire-pullers are in a ferment
«bout appointments and plunder un¬der Gen. Grant's administration, thathero visits New York, smokes his
segar, dines and chats pleasantly with

personal friends, rides out with tho
noblest specimens of horso-flesh in
the world, and quietly and signifi¬cantly remarks to soruo who approachhim on political topics,

^
"When

others have ceased talking it will be
time for me to begin to act." Tr. is
clenr, therefore, that tho signs of
trouble which begiu to show them¬
selves among tho Republican leaders
and organs do not disturb tho equa¬nimity of Gen. Grnnt in tho least,but that, having made up his mind to
go iuto tho Presidential office with n
determination to reform abuses, re-
uticc expenditures, and plaoecapable,'loncst and trustworthy mon in office,ho will do so at tho hazard of thc
opinions of all political hacks who
may think they have him securely in
their greedy clutches. Tronblo is
beginning in tho Republican enmp.[New York Heraid.

THE KING OF SIAM.-A telegraphicdespatch, a few days ago, announced
the death of Chao Pim Mongkout,the first or principal King of Siam.
He was boru in that country, about
tho year 1805, and succeeded his
father, Phen Din Klang, iu 1825.
Shortly afterward, through court
intrigue, ho was superceded by his
half-brother, tho son of one of tho
King's mistresses, and voluntarily re¬
tired to private life. During this
period ho became a Bhuddist monk,devoting himself to the study of lan¬
guages, both living and dead, in
which he mado such extraordinary
progress as to attract tho attention of
European savans, and was elected a
Fello\7 of tho Asiatic Society of
Great Britain. Other Rcieuces also
attracted his attention, and he soon
became highly renowned in his own
country for his vast learning and vir¬
tuous life. Tho death of the sove¬
reign iu April, 1851, created a vacan¬
cy cn tho throno which he was called
upon by the uuaniruous voice of his
countrymen to fill, and he again es¬
sayed the offices of state, with tho
title of Prabat Somdet Pra Paramen-
thon Maha Mongkout, (King su¬
preme, august aud most sacred.)Bringing activity to bear his fund of
acquired knowledge, he introduced
reforms among his people, which
impelled them forward rapidly in tho
march of improvement aud prospe¬rity, raising the, until then, despised
power, to one of material conse¬
quence in the fraternity of nations,and greatly enhancing tho value of
its productive capacities. Extreme
liberality characterized all his views.
During his reign roads and canals
were constructed to facilitate com¬
merce; habits of industry inculcated
in his people, and advantageous trea¬
ties effected with Europe and Ameri¬
ca. Tho press was also established,and the utmost freedom of conscience
and worship mado the integral law of
the Empire. What Peter the Great
was to Russia, this enlightened Asiat¬
ic monarch has been to Siam, which
country has enjoyed almost unbroken
peaco and prosperity throughout his
successful reign.

New Orleans Times.

PUNISHMENT OP THIEVES IN DELA¬
WARE.-A practical exemplification of
the manner in which justice is admi¬
nistered in the "Diamond State" has
just been brought to light. For some
time past, passengers who travel over
the Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wil¬
mington Railroad, and who stop at
Wilmington to get refreshments, have
been greatly annoyed by the opera¬tions of thieves, who enter tho cars
when tho trains stop and quickly
snap up tho baggage of passengerswho temporarily leave tho cars. Ouo
of this gang was recently caught in
the act of stealing a valise from a cur,and he was arrested and tried for the
offence. He was found guilty and
sentenced as follows: "He is to re¬
ceive forty lashes on tho bnro back,
at the New Castle whipping-post, on
Saturday next; made to stand in the
pillory for four hours, undergo an
imprisonment of one year, and make
full restitution of the amount of value
of the articles stolen, or romain
prisou until he has done so."

Mr. Greeley says a good word for
Andrew Johnson, now that goodwords aro not of much account to
him. "Venality." says Mr. Greeley,'is not among his faults. We knew
him in Congress, whore mou aro
protty accurately weighed and mea¬
sured; ho has since filled almost
every important station, made manybitter enemies, and waged deadly war
against men abler and stronger than
himself, yet ho has never been even
charged with filling his own pocketsat the public coat."

It is said Aiken is to bo colonized
by disabled ministère. Its reputa¬tion for healthfulness causes thia
honor to be paid to the place.

THE TORTUGAS PRISONERS.-TheBoston Advertiser, spanking of the
men now confined in the Dry Tortu¬
gas on the charge of complicity in
the assassination of President Lin¬
coln, says: "Nobody ever conceived
that Arnold «as guilty of anythingbeyond the plot to abduct ; there aro
gravo doubts whether O'Laughlin,
now dead, was implicated further
than that, and tho commission which
tried them understood this fully or
they would have boen sentenced to
the gallows, instead of for lifo at tho
Tortugas. Spongier, whose nix years'term is now more thau half expired, is
undoubtedly an innocent man, kuowiugnothing of either plot; but every¬body who evor examined tho matter,
except President Johnson, became
convinced of this long ago." The
Alexandria Gazelle adds to tho above:
"Wo believe Dr. Mudd to be entirelyinnocent. It is time that this out¬
rage upon justice and humanityshould cense."

SnARP ON inn FARSONS.-The Uti¬
ca (N. Y.) Observer, commenting upontho singing of tho hymn, "Praise
God from whom all blessings come,"in honor of the recent radical victo¬
ries over the Constitution by tho Bos¬
ton Methodist pursons, is very confi¬
dent (and very sharp) in tho predic¬tion that men who pervert sacred
hymns of praise to tho glorificationof tho success of corrupt radical po¬liticians are pretty certain to do all
their singing ou earth. There'll be
no singing (but plenty of singeing) in
tho piuco to which they will go.
Reverdy Johnson, in his recent re-

lily to the address ol congratulationof tho Freedmen's Aid Union of
Great Britain, gave his experience, as
a Southerner, of tho colored mao,declaring him capable of receivingeducation and of becoming the equalof tho white race. Mr. Johnson
stated that he had defended the claims
of hundreds of colored persons, and
asserted his conviction that they were
of average intelligence, judged by
men of his own color.
A HARD-HEADED OLD DEMOCRAT.-

A few nights since, n small party
were assembled in General Grant's
parlor, among them Mr. Dent, hi"
father-in-low, who lives in Missouri.
Some one asked him how Missouri
had voted. The old man said: "Sho
gives Grant 10,000 majority, but I'll
bo d-d if he got my vote!" The
General himself roared with laugh¬ter ut the reply.
A saw-mill, on tho Shediac River,in New Brunswick, recently set fire

to itself and was totally destroyed. A
freshet lifted the gate, which started
tho mill, and the rapid and continued
revolutions of the circular saw, the
belting of which had been loft on,
are believed to have heated tho boxes
to such an extent as to set the conti¬
guous wood-work on fire.
Among the bills and resolutions

prepared and to be pressed at. an
early day of the next Congress, is tho
measure for a Postal Telegraph Sys¬tem, an amendment to the Constitu¬
tion providing for uniform suffragein all the States; appropriation for
building n new Executive Mansion;bill for increasing the salary of the
President, and for repealing the
Teuure-of-Office Act.

It is rumored that Johu Slidell in¬
tends to make an effort to recover his
property in New Orleans, and for this
purpose hos executed a pov.er of at¬
torney to two New Orleans gentlemen.This was acknowledged before Gen.
Dix, American Minister in Puris, byJohn Slidell and his daughter nnd ic
Frankfort by his son, before the
United States Consul there. YoungSlidell is a clerk in Erlanger's bank.
A Now York letter-writer, who

ought to be well posted, says that
Mr. Auguste Belmont did net mani¬
fest tho slightest interest in the late
Presidential election, not even takiug
the Iroublo to vote. Tho samo in¬
difference was shown by the rest, of
the Central Committee, with but few
exceptions. There was a screw loose
in bond-holding machinery.
The keeper of '.be City Hull re¬

ceives for his sulary &5,7O0 per an¬
num. The Governor of the State of
New York receives for his salarySi,OOO per annum. In view of tho
slight difference between the two dis¬
tinguished officials, wo think the
keeper of the City Hall has the best
of it.-New York Commercial.
Some Englishmen in Dresden re¬

fuse to read the prayer for the Presi¬
dent of the United States in tho Epis¬copal Ohureh there, and the London
Times gives them a sound scoldingfor their boorishness.
The Southern penitentiary of Indi¬

ana has over 400 con viola, whose labor
supports the institution, and the ap¬propriation bj the State has not been
touched.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
U.VU1VAL.L.E1J.-Nothing tbat baa ever

been known or heard of aa a Ionic adds BO
much to thc resistant power of tho human
system, under circnniRtances unfavorable
to health, aa H08TETTERS STOMACH
BITTERS. If yon wouldr scapo the inter¬
mittent fevers, fits of indigestion, bilious
attacks and bowcl-complaintR, of which
cold and damp aro tho frequent causes,
uso tho BITTERS aa a PROTECTIVE
MEDICINE. This is tho wisest course;hut, if already an invalid, try the prepara¬
tion as a RESTORATIVE. In cither case
full reliance may be placed upon its effi¬
cacy.
There is no mystory about thc causes of

its SUCCOSB. It is tho only stomachic and
alterative in which aro combined the grand
requisites of a mild, puro and unvitiated
vegetable stimulant, with tho finest selec¬
tion of tonic, anti-billions, anti-scorbutio,aperient and depurativo herbs, plants,roots and barks that havo over been inter¬mixed in a medicinal preparation.Tho Bitters havo this distinctive quality,which is not shared, it is behoved, by anytonic, tincture or extract in tho world: Itdocs not excito tho pulse, though it infusesa wonderful degree of vigor into tho ner¬
vous system, and strengthens and sustainstho whole physical organization.California and Australia havo emphati¬cally endorsed it as tho MINER'S MEDI¬CINE par excellence, and in Spanish Ame¬rica and all the tropical climates, it isconsidered tho only reliable antidote toepidemic fevers.
Tho already immense and still increas¬ing consumption of HOSTETTER'S STO¬MACH BITTERS, backed by many of thomost influential physicians throughoutthe country, should convince the mostskeptical that it ÍB worthy tho confidenceand approbation of all. Nov 15f 6
«MANHOOD."-Another New Medical

Pamphlet from tho pen of Dr. Curtis. Tho
Medical Times says of this work: "This
valuable treatise on tho cause and euro of
premature decline shows bow health is
impaired through secret abuses of youth
and manhood, and how easily regained. It
gives a c>ar synopsis of tho impediments
to marriage, the causo and effects of ner¬
vous debility, and tho remedies therefor."
A pocket edition of tho abovo will bo for¬
warded on rooeipt of 25 Cents, by ad¬
dressing Dr. Curtis, No. 58 North Charles
street, Bnltimore, Md. May 27 ly

Municipal Election Notice.
COUNCIL CUAHBF.B,Coi.CMriA, November 20, 1868.

IN pursuance of a resolution of tho CityCouncil, an Election will be held by theCitv Council, in this Chamber, on TOES-DAY EVENING, DECEMBER 1ST, for thefollowing City Officers:
City Clerk, salary $1,200 per annum.Clerk of the Market, $500 per annum,including proceeds derived from the CityScales.
Chief of Police, salary $800 per annum.Twelvo Assistaut Policemen, salary $600

per annum, each.
City Physician-offico to be located in a

central part of tho city-to bo kept oponfrom 12 nntil 2 o'clock daily, and to fur¬nish medicine for the poor and destitute ofthe city, salary $900 per annum.
City "Attorney, salary $300 per annum.Superintendent of Water Works, salary$800 per annum, with dwelling-house andiuel.
Street Overseer, salary {000 per annum.City Surveyor, no salary.City Printing-contract for publishingprocoedings of Council, advertising andannual reports and exhibits-lowost bid¬der. Contract for job work, printing or¬dinances, summonses, hand-bills andbianka necessary for tho uso of tho city.Applicants for tho above mentioned po¬sitions, will Ale their applications, andwhore bonds are required, naming their

surettes, at the Office of the City Clerk, onor before Tuesday, tho lat proximo.Nov 21 9 J. H. McMAHON, City Clerk.
TEN EAURELS

VERY fine Northern IRISH POTATOES,just roceivod and for sale byOct 30 GEO. W. PARKER. Ag't.
Codfish and Salmon.

KITS SALMON and CODFISH, at re¬
tail, just received.

ALSO,MACKEREL, in whole, half and quarterbarrels, and kits, on hand and for sui" byOct 29 _J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Nuts! Nuts! Nats!

JENGLISH WALNUTS, Brazil Nins, Po¬
li cans, Filberts and Uroonda. Justreceived and for sale bv
Pot ll J.'A T. R. AGNEW.

Onion Sets, Onion Sets, Onion Sets.
TUST received, a choice lot ot ONION

SETS. Now is the time to plant them.
For sale bv FISHER & IIETNITSH,Oct 31 Drnggifts.

D. W. HAWTHORNE,
Broker and Commission Merchant,

WALHALLA, ri. C., ami linnea Path,8. C., will attend to all businesn
entrusted to bis caro at cither place.
August 13

_

Smoked Reef and Breakfast Bacon.
QAA LBS. Choice SMOKED BEEF.Ol/U 1.000 lbs. Breakfast Bacon Strips.For sale by_E. A G. P. HOPE.
New No. 1. 2 and 3 Mackerel,

IN KITTS, Quarter, Half and Whole
barrels,
100 boxes No. 1 and Vealed Herrings.For sale low, by E. A G. D HOPE.

Borneo Bagging.
6BALES Superior COTTON BAGGING.50 coils Groenleaf and Manilla Rope.For sale low by E. A G. P. HOPE.

Potatoes.
INE Northern IRISH POTATOES, for
sale by FISHER A LOWRANCE.F

THOMAS & BELL,
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
ALL work in the department of mecha¬

nical construction executed with
promptness and skill.

J. P. THOMAS. J. C. HELL.
Juno 17_

Figs, Haifiins, Nats, &c.
TO hand, this day, a full assortment of

Mediterranean FRUIT, consisting of:
SMYRNA FIGS, small packages.Moscatel Raisins, loose.
London Layer Raisins, new crop, quar¬ter, half and wholo boxes.
Zauto Currants, by thc barrel or retail.Pecan Nuts, Ivica Almonds, Filberts, Ac.10 boxes Extra Messina Lemons, largeand duo.
These aro all of late importation and arooffered at low rates, by

GEO. SYMMERS.
sar Orders from tho country, accompa¬nied by tho cash, promptly attended to; orshipped by Express C. O. D. Oct 81

NEW BOOKS.
THE OPIUM HABIT, und sketches of

Coleridge, DeQuiucy, and other opiumeaters. $1.75.
About Woman, Lovo and Marriage, bySaunders, author of Salad for tho Solitary".$1.50.
A Strango Story, by Bulwer. $1.00.
Agassiz's Journey in Brazil, with plates.Lifo in the Argontino Republic in thodava of tho Tyrants, by Horaco Mann.$2.00.
Barnes on tho Tsalms.
Cameos from English History, by MissYonge.
Old Dower House, by Annie /bomas.

50 cents.
And an assortment of new London andAmerican Books, for children, from 25

cents to $1.25. For Balo at
_Oct 14 BRYANA; McCARTER'S.

REMOVAL.
^C£v MHS. O.E. REED has rc-j&SStm moved her MILLINERY ES-/SQBgftTABLISHMENT to her oldfiqjgBBSstand, on Main street, secondJBIKBBR door from E. Pollard's Drug^KffirM Store, whoro she would call^*^£'T frÄ tu0 Mention of her city andTc?jE\/l country friends and custom-
wUri ors to call and soo for them-H-w* selves tho finest and cheap¬est stock of MILLINERY ever offered Inthis city, consisting of Ladies' and Child¬

ren's Hats and Bonnets, of all kinds andall pricos. Also, Flowers, Ribbons, Caps,Laces, Ruches, Hair Braids, Curls, Water¬falls. Nets, Coraets, Zephyr Worsted, Fan¬
cy and Bridal Veils, all of which will bo
Bold much lower than anywhore else in the
oity. Everything of tho latest and most
fashionable »tvle constantly arriving.October 17_

Candles and Soap.
1 \ BOXES ADAMANTINE ANDXVj'vy SPERM CANDLES,75 boxes Superfino Washing and Toilet
Soaps. For salo low bv
September 16 E. A G. D. HOPE.

Oats! Oats!
A AA BUSHELS PRIME OATS.'dtV/V/ For salo low by
September 10 E. k G. D. HOPE.

FISHER & LOWRANCE.

COLUMBIA. S. C.

REDUCED PRICES.
DILLON'S COTTON TIES aro now

offered by the undersigned at tho-
low price of EIGHT CENTS PER POUND,to close consignments.

ALSO,GUNNY CLOTH and Bato Rope, at vorr
low prices._J. & T. B. AGNEW.

NEW ARRIVALS.
m8MOKED SALMON,

Pickled Salmon,
Smoked Hailibut,

White Fish,
Codilab

Blno Fish,
Dutch Herrings,Pickled Sardines,Swiss Cheese,

English Dairy Cheese).
Goshen Cheese,Fisks' Hams,

Breakfast Strips,
Mackerel, Nos. 1, 2, 3,Self-Raising Flour»

Pecan Nuts,
Almonds,
Raisins,

Preserves,
Currants,

" , " Prunes, Moe.French Brandv,Holland Gin,
Madeira Wine,Sherry Wine,

Rhine Wine,
Candies, assorted,
Fancy Soaps,
Crackers, assorted*.

Pipes,
Segars,
Tobacco,
Walking Canes. AcLow for cash, at

Q°t25_G. DIERCKS:

English Dairy Cheese.
F\Ci £2T!LEpgIi8U Dairy ÄDa CuttingÇvV/ CHEESE,
Piue Apple and Young America Cheese.For salo by E. tc G. D. HOPIL.
WASHINGTON HOUSE,
BY MUS. M. W. STRATTON.

CORNER Gervais end Assembly streets^Columbia. S. C. Convenient to th*Greenville and Charleston Railroads, t. rt
the business portion of the city.Rates of transient board-fl* per day.Lodgings can bo obtained with or with-9_nt meals, at any time._Sept 30 3m
In. vs ¿LiJ Brinly Plows.
IN store and for sale by

Aug 29 FISHER & LOWRANCE.'.

AL MATTER OF INTEREST.
REV. Dr. Cumming, of London, anya: "Thc assurance of life is ono of the moa*Christian things that I know, for what ia it V It ia taking tho load that wonk!CRUSH ONE FAMILY and spreading it over twenty thousand families; 80 that amero drop lights upon each, instead of tho overwhelming torrent falling upou one;It cf ems to mc a beautiful illustration of bearing ono another's burdens. And;,therefore, let every young man entering upon life, every head ol' a family, whether,high or low, aet his b'ouso in order BO far aa to assure his life."Thousands of widows and orphans live to attest tho divine beneficence of LIFEINSURANCE. Without ita protecting a-gis, many of them wonld, to-day, be beg¬gars ?upon tho streets, or occupants of poor-housoa and penitentiaries. No mancan foretell what will be his circumstances at tho timo of hie death. The rich man oíto-day dies the pauper of to-morrow, and tho family, delicately reared, become tbaunprepared victims of dire Want, with her train of countless evils. Snoba resnlt t'simpossible, with a policy of Life Insurance. It, indeed, offers the only absoluMy safeinvestment which can be made for the benefit of ono's family and of his own oldago. AU other investments may result in loss or ruin. If all would insure, who cancalculato tho immense Buffering and crime which tho world would be sparedlJRTNA UPE INSURANCE COMPAKY, of Hartford, Connecticut,Anurtn -- - §10,000,000.

H. E. NIOHOL8 Sc CO/,November 21 2mos General Agenta.

Cotton for - - - - - - New TorkS
Cotton for ------ Baltimore I
Cotton for ----- liverpool L

--*-».*- -

OFFICE WOODWARD, BALDWIN Sc. CO.
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES MADE.

IT PAYS TO SHIP FOR HIGHEST PRICE Î
MARK E. COOPEE, of Georgia, Agent,

HARDY SOLOMON'S STORfiv
/'/' IS OUR INTEREST TO SERVE YOU WELL.

October 2 Imo
_

TO BB INSURED WITH
H. E. NICHOLS & CO.,

IS A POSITIVE GUARANTEE 1

SINCK the war. we havo paid to our citizens, fer Losaos by Fire, about NINKTY-TWO THOUSAND DOLLA KS.
Having thua saved that largo sum to a community too reduced to lose it, wc standrcadv to save more; and wo submit that tho comfort and protection of tho TWENTYMILLIONS OK DOLLAKH we represent, is more than worth thc small outlayuccossary to scenic it.

INSURE AND BE SAFE--FIRES WILL HAPPEN.
We represent Use following Companies, all of which occupy tho very first rank in the

insnranco world:
Q.UEEN, of Liverpool »na London. Asset*, 910,000,000 In Gold
VNDKHWKITBlth' AOKHICY, of New Yiuk. « 3.500,0008ECVU1TY, 44 "

.
44 1.500,000

NORTH AMERICAN, » "
. ». »00,000

IIOBIS, of New Haven. ». '4,000,000
PUTNAM, of Hartford. ». 700,000
UNION, of Baltimore. " 500,000
GEORGIA HOME, of Columbus, Georgia. .» 400,000ALBEMARLE:, of Charlottesville, Virginia. .» 400,000SOUTHERN MUTUAL, of Athens, Georgia. M 400,000

H. E. NICHOLS 4c CO., Agents,
OFFICE OVER AONEW'S, COLUMBIA, S. C.

October 17 Sinos


